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INTRODUCTION
The majority of fisheries worldwide are today either 
fully exploited, overharvested, or completely deplet�
ed (Botsford et al., 1997). As species of great eco�
nomic interest, sturgeons (family Acipenseridae) 
have experienced the same fate, with only a very 
small number of populations still abundant enough 
to be the object of commercial fisheries (Birstein et  
al., 1997; McDowall, 1999). Besides overexploita�
tion, their worldwide decline is further promoted by 
river fragmentation, habitat degradation, and pollu�
tion (Birstein et al., 1997; Pikitch et al., 2005). 
The Danube River basin and the Black Sea, 
originally inhabited by six sturgeon species, are 
considered to be the key habitat of European stur�
geons (�illiot et al., 2002; �enhardt et al., 200�a).        
However, due to a whole range of anthropogenic 
impacts, Atlantic sturgeon (  Acipenser sturio) and 
ship sturgeon (Acipenser nudiventris) have nowa�
days almost disappeared from the region, while 
populations of beluga (Huso huso), Russian stur�
geon (Acipenser gueldenstaedtii), stellate sturgeon 
(Acipenser stellatus), and sterlet (Acipenser ruthe-
nus) are experiencing severe decline (�illiot et al., 
2002; Reinartz, 2002; �enhardt et al., 200�b). All 
impacts are further exacerbated by the present lack 
of knowledge on basic demography, life history, and 
the effects of different negative influences, as well as 
by the lack of efficient policy, management meas�
ures, and their implementation (�illiot et al., 2002; 
Pikitch et al., 2005). The main problem is that man�    
agers most often do not have enough time to wait for 
better knowledge, and management decisions must 
be based on available information, even when it is 
limited, which is often the case for endangered spe�
cies (Grogan and Boreman, 199�). Some important   
factors will never be completely predictable, and 
many managers are disinclined to make choices in 
view of such uncertainties (�udwig, 1999).
Population viability analysis (PVA) represents a 
method that is able to cope with uncertainties pres�
ent in ecological data, and it is an indispensable tool 
in conservation biology (Boyce, 1992; Akçakaya and 
Sjögren�Gulve, 2000). The given method is widely 
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used to predict extinction risks for threatened spe�
cies and to compare alternative options for their 
management (Brook et al., 2000). So far, this method 
has not been applied to sturgeons that inhabit the 
Danube River basin.
This paper represents a review of different PVA 
methods and models, with emphasis on those devel�
oped for sturgeon species. It analyzes their results, 
main advantages, drawbacks, and problems, and 
discusses the possibility of applying PVA to sturgeon 
populations in the Danube River basin.
OVERVIE� OF PVA METHODS
There is a lack of consensus on the definition of PVA, 
and it has been used to designate methods that range 
from qualitative and verbal processes to mathemati�
cally sophisticated simulation models (Reed et al., 
2002). However, all methods have in common the 
fact that they represent some form of examination 
of the interacting factors that place a population or 
species at risk (Shaffer, 1990). The outcome of a PVA 
model can be an estimation of the risk of extinction 
or decline, quasi�extinction probability, expected 
time to extinction, chance of recovery, future popu�
lation size, various impacts of human activities, or 
efficacy of different management scenarios (Boyce, 
1992; �udwig, 1999; Akçakaya and Sjögren�Gulve, 
2000; Reed et al., 2002; Reed et al., 2003). 
The simplest PVAs are deterministic models 
(Boyce, 1992). Dulvy et al. (2004) labelled this group 
as time�series approaches, and they can be, for 
instance, models that use deterministic population 
growth rates to make population projections (Dulvy 
et al., 2004) or models using sighting frequency, 
which can be useful when the only available infor�
mation is in the form of sighting records (Solow, 
1993). However, these models do not consider the 
stochasticity of the system and thus can create sig�
nificant bias, proportional to the degree of intrinsic 
variance in the system (Boyce, 1992; Burgman et al., 
1988). They can therefore be useful only for heuris�
tic purposes or as a preliminary tool, for example in 
rapid assessments of a large number of populations 
(Boyce, 1992; Dulvy et al., 2004). 
Spatial models, such as different occupancy 
models, are used for PVA of metapopulations and, 
besides the spatial dimension, they can include 
parameters like dispersal between subpopulations 
and habitat suitability (Sjögren�Gulve and Hanski, 
2000). 
Demographically structured models group indi�
viduals into distinct classes, either according to their 
age (age�structured models) or certain stages (stage�
structured models), e.g., according to size, weight, 
or developmental state (Akçakaya, 2000). They are 
often employed and can be very useful for analysis 
of larger populations or populations with simple 
dynamics or social organization (Akçakaya, 2000).
Individual�based models (IBMs) represent 
simulations where each individual, behavior of 
that individual and its fate are separately modeled 
(Akçakaya and Sjögren�Gulve, 2000). They are often 
performed through computer programming (�acy, 
1993), and as simulations became more feasible, use      
of IBMs became much more frequent (Chambers, 
1993). Such models have the flexibility to represent        
individual differences in age, size, spatial location, 
and other relevant attributes (Uchmański, 1999; 
Jager et al., 2000) and provide a basis for merging    
genetics with demography (Chambers, 1993). They  
are the only PVA methods that can successfully 
model genetic changes in a population or effects of 
inbreeding depression (Jager, 2001, 2005). 
Stochastic processes that are relevant to popu�
lation viability can be categorized into demograp�
hic, environmental, and genetic stochasticity, and 
catastrophic events (�acy, 1993). Individual�based 
models, demographically structured ones, and spa�
tial models often do have stochasticity included 
within the model, but not necessarily. Development 
of models that consider stochasticity of the system is 
considered crucial in order to increase reliability of 
the PVA (Boyce, 1992). 
Program packages for PVA have become very 
popular in the field of conservation biology, and 
some programs like the RAMAS series and VORTEX 
are being widely used (�acy, 1993; Akçakaya and 
Raphael, 1998; Brook et al., 2000); for example, 
VORTEX is now routinely used by the �orld 
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Conservation Union (IUCN) to establish quantita�
tive classification of endangered species (Brook et 
al., 1997). Brook et al. (2000) found a surprising 
accuracy of most commonly used program pack�
ages with very high concordance in their results. It is 
considered that the main potential of PVA program 
packages is the ability to compare the efficacy of 
different management scenarios (Ebenhard, 2000; 
Reed et al., 2002).
STURGEON PVA
So far, PVAs conducted on sturgeons were mostly 
aimed at assessing the impact of different harvest 
levels on population viability or the influence of 
fishing regulations, such as length or slot limits 
(Beamesderfer et al., 1995; Quist et al., 2002; Bajer 
and �ildhaber, 2007; Colombo et al., 2007; Heppell, 
2007; Kennedy and Sutton, 2007). Certain studies 
assessed the mitigative value of hatchery supple�
mentation (Jager, 2005) and the value of habitat 
improvements that target specific life stages (Bajer 
and �ildhaber, 2007). Some studies dealt with the      
problem of fragmented river habitats and assessed 
the impact of habitat size or loss (Jager et al., 2001) 
and different levels of dispersal among fragments 
(Jager, 200�a, 200�b). All PVAs have so far been 
conducted on North American sturgeons, mostly 
on Scaphirhynchus platorhynchus, Scaphirhynchus 
albus, Acipenser oxyrhynchus, Acipenser transmonta-
nus, and Acipenser medirostris.
Most sturgeon PVAs have been based on age�
structured models (Beamesderfer et al., 1995; Pine 
et al., 2001; Bajer and �ildhaber, 2007; Heppell, 
2007; Kennedy and Sutton, 2007). Only Henriëtte 
I. Jager and her coauthors have applied individual�
based models in sturgeon PVAs (Jager, 2001, 2005, 
200�a, 200�b; Jager et al., 2000, 2001). 
Some authors used simpler approaches in their 
PVAs. Beamesderfer et al. (2007) used a life table 
model, which designates age�specific demographic 
parameters such as weight, sex ratio, maturity, and 
natural and fishing mortality, and uses them to proj�
ect outcomes in terms of population size, biomass, 
optimum harvest, etc. �hile it requires certain 
assumptions, such as population equilibrium, stable 
size, age structure, and lack of density dependence, 
which are seldom met in natural conditions, this 
method can be the very appropriate for evaluating 
population sensitivity to changes in demographic 
rates (Beamesderfer et al., 2007).
Model parameterization
Many age�structured models were solely restricted 
to females (Bajer and �ildhaber, 2007; Kennedy     
and Sutton, 2007), which assumes equal numbers of 
males and females in the population, the same age�
specific survival rates for both sexes, and that male 
abundance is sufficient to fertilize eggs (Bajer and 
�ildhaber, 2007). Models with both sexes included 
usually set the sex ratio in the population as equal 
(Pine et al., 2001).
According to Jager (2001), sturgeons are known 
to experience fluctuations in year class strength, and 
are unlikely to ever reach a truly stable age distri�
bution (Heppell, 2007). Beamesferder et al. (2007) 
found that the majority of individuals in a popula�
tion at stable age distribution consisted of subadults, 
representing as much as �3% of the population, with 
adults and juveniles representing only 12 and 25% of 
the population, respectively.
Sturgeons do not spawn every year (Reinartz, 
2002). Because the egg development process (vitel�
logenesis) typically requires more than one year, 
only a small fraction of the total population takes 
part in spawning in a given year (Beamesderfer et 
al., 2007). Fecundity is usually estimated by consid�     
ering the mass of ovaries as a constant proportion of 
fish mass and dividing it by the average weight of an 
egg (Bajer and �ildhaber, 2007).
The mortality from egg to age 1 class was 
assigned similar values in all models and all studied 
sturgeon species; it ranged from 0.999� to 1.0 (Pine 
et al., 2001; Jager, 200�a; Bajer and �ildhaber, 2007;     
Kennedy and Sutton, 2007). The natural mortality 
for subadults and adults varied from case to case, 
but it mostly ranged between 0.07 (Quist et al., 2002; 
Bajer and �ildhaber, 2007) and 0.1 (Kennedy and    
Sutton, 2007). Heppell (2007) claimed that research 
efforts should be focused on the estimation of fish�
ing and natural mortality rates.
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Bajer and �ildhaber (2007) estimated the carry�
ing capacity by multiplying the total river length by 
the average density of the species for periods before 
commercial exploitation began. 
Since there is often a lack of data on important 
life history parameters, authors sometimes use the 
available information for other populations of the 
same species (Beamesderfer et al., 2007) or even 
for different sturgeon species (Bajer and �ildhaber,   
2007).
All age�structured models and IBMs were sub�
jected to sensitivity analysis. It usually consisted of    
increasing or decreasing different parameters from 
their nominal values by a series of ratios, e.g., 5, 
10, and 20% (Bajer and �ildhaber, 2007) in order  
to assess the influence of each parameter on model 
outcome.
PVA outcomes
All sturgeon PVAs generally produced the conclu�   
sion that slow physical growth and discontinu�
ous spawning of sturgeons result in low intrinsic 
population growth rates, slow recovery from exploi�
tation, and high sensitivity to harvest (Heppell, 
2007). Harvested populations are likely to collapse 
due to the removal of reproductively viable adults 
(Colombo et al., 2007), and age�specific maternal 
effects on offspring survival emphasize the impor�
tance of maintaining large, old females in the popu�
lation (Heppell, 2007).
Kennedy and Sutton (2007) determined the 
exact value of minimum length limits for fisher�
ies that would offer balance between the optimum 
protection and harvest in a studied population. The 
minimum length limit should be at least several cm 
longer than the length at which individuals reach 
maturity in order to enable at least one or two 
spawning events to occur prior to harvest. 
In a fragmented river habitat, the size of each 
fragment proved to be the major factor influencing 
population persistence (Jager et al., 2000). Due to 
the source and sink effect, it is necessary to ensure 
sufficient upstream passage through dams propor�
tional to the downstream migration (Jager, 200�a).
A genetic model by Jager (2005) revealed that    
stocking can represent only a temporary measure, 
and restoring the spawning habitat remains the only       
long�term solution for maintaining viable popula�
tions. 
There is at present a need for wider use of 
genetic models, which could, in addition to model�    
ing the effects of inbreeding, provide information on 
the costs and benefits of supplementing fish popula�
tions with hatchery�reared stock (Jager et al., 2000). 
A study by Reisenbichler and Rubin (1999) showed 
that progeny of hatchery fish were often character�
ized by substantial reductions in fitness in the wild 
when compared to the progeny of wild fish.
PVA APP�ICATION TO DANUBE STURGEONS
Danube sturgeon populations have experienced 
such serious decline over the past decades that there 
is an urgent need to implement efficient conserva�
tion strategies. This is hindered by the present lack 
of knowledge on the status of populations, extinc�
tion risks, the impact of various endangering factors, 
and efficiency of different management scenarios. 
So far, these questions were answered mostly by 
“rule of thumb” or through transfer of experiences 
from well�studied populations. Decision makers 
in the Danube River basin have so far often been 
forced to act with limited resources for management 
activities which, combined with the absence of clear 
assessments of the possible outcomes of different 
management alternatives, have made them reluctant 
to make choices. In such a state of affairs, PVA could 
prove to be an extremely valuable tool. 
Due to an expressed need for urgent conserva�
tion measures, the development of Danube stur�
geons PVAs should not wait for better data. On the 
contrary, PVA can provide insights regarding which 
parameters have the strongest impact on popula�
tion persistence and thus direct investigators to the 
research activities of greatest importance.
The availability of PVA program packages like 
VORTEX, which have already proved their useful�
ness and reliability (Brook et al., 2000), could dimin�
ish the need for experience in programming and 
developing PVA models.
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Future development of PVAs on sturgeon popu�
lations in the Danube River, besides assessment 
of population viability and future extinction risks, 
should be oriented towards three main issues: 1) 
estimation of impacts of different life history param�
eters on population persistence; 2) identification of 
key life history parameters on whose determination 
future research should be concentrated; and 3) pre�
diction of the likely effects of different management 
scenarios on population persistence and recovery.
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По­пу­ла­ци­је јесета­р­ски­х вр­ста­ у­ ба­сену­ Ду­на­­
ва­ су­ до­жи­веле о­зби­ља­н па­д бр­о­јно­сти­. По­р­ед 
пр­еко­мер­но­г и­зло­ва­, гу­би­тка­ ста­ни­шта­ и­ за­га­ђе­
ња­, до­да­тно­ су­ у­гр­о­жене недо­ста­тко­м ефи­ка­сне 
леги­сла­ти­ве и­ у­пр­а­вља­ња­, ка­о­ и­ о­зби­љни­м недо­­
ста­тко­м зна­ња­ о­ њи­хо­во­м жи­во­тно­м ци­клу­су­. 
Иа­ко­ а­на­ли­за­ ви­ја­би­лно­сти­ по­пу­ла­ци­ја­ (PVA) 
мо­же пр­едста­вља­ти­ вео­ма­ ко­р­и­ста­н мето­д у­ 
р­еша­ва­њу­ о­ви­х пр­о­блема­, до­ са­да­ ни­је пр­и­мењи­­
ва­на­ на­ ду­на­вске по­пу­ла­ци­је. Ова­ј р­а­д пр­едста­­
вља­ пр­о­цену­ р­а­зли­чи­ти­х PVA мето­да­ и­ мо­дела­ 
р­а­зви­јени­х за­ јесета­р­ске вр­сте. У р­а­ду­ се а­на­ли­­
зи­р­а­ју­ њи­хо­ви­ р­езу­лта­ти­, гла­вне пр­едно­сти­, недо­­
ста­ци­ и­ гла­вни­ пр­о­блеми­ на­ ко­је се на­и­ла­зи­ло­, и­ 
ди­ску­ту­је се о­ мо­гу­ћ­но­сти­ њи­хо­ве пр­и­мене на­ 
по­пу­ла­ци­је јесетр­и­ у­ ба­сену­ Ду­на­ва­.
